Emphysematous pyelonephritis is a rare life threatening complication of renal infection in which necrosis and suppuration are associated with gas formation in and around the kidney to produce a characteristic X-ray appearance. It occurs almost exclusively in diabetics and in many cases nephrectomy is required. The case presented illustrates the typical features, recognition of which are important as without prompt nephrectomy the condition may be fatal.
Case report A 62-year-old diabetic woman was admitted as an emergency with a 3 day history of vomiting and constant right sided abdominal pain of acute onset. The patient had been anorectic but had been opening her bowels normally and had no urinary symptoms. She had been diabetic for 15 years and at the time of admission was taking Glibencamide 5 mg four times a day. There was no relevant past medical history and her diabetes had apparently been well controlled.
On examination the patient was dehydrated with a temperature of 36.50C, a pulse of 88 and a blood pressure of 110/70 mmHg. She was very tender in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen with guarding and rebound. The results of investigations performed at the time of her admission are shown in Table 1 . Plain abdominal X-rays and an emergency intravenous urography demonstrated a reniform mass with a 'speckled' appearance in the position of the right kidney with gas in the retroperitoneal tissues. (Figure 1 ). The patient was treated initially with intravenous fluids and insulin and started on gentamicin and erythromycin whilst awaiting the results of bacterial cultures. The hyperglycaemia and dehydration were corrected and the patient underwent a right nephrectomy 36 h after a ion. During this time serial plain X-rays had demonstrated increasing gas formation. At operation the kidney was found to consist of a bubbly necrotic mass that was lying in a cavity formed of oedematous perinephric tissue.
Postoperative recovery was slow and required careful control of fluid balance and blood sugar, the patient was subsequently discharged home having been stabilized on Monotard Insulin.
Discussion
Emphysematous pyelonephritis occurs most frequently in diabetic patients between the ages of 40 and 70 years and is slightly commoner in females. It is usually unilateral although 3 cases of bilateral disease have been reported13. The most commonly isolated organism is Escherichia coli followed by Klebsiella and Enterobacter aerogenes. The combination of diabetes and urinary obstruction is associated with a high mortality, a 71% mortality in this subgroup was reported by Costas4. Necrosis of the renal parenchyma occurs in most, if not all, cases of emphysematous 0141-0768/89/ 010047-02/$02.00/0 01989 The Royal Society of Medicine pyelonephritis, and the presence of necrotic tissue may be required for gas formation by bacteria2. Slouging of necrotic tissue causing a degree of obstruction may occur in all cases. The diagnosis is made by the demonstration of gas in the renal parenchyma or collecting system usually on plain Xray although ultrasound and computed tomography have been used6'8. Some authors consider that only those patients with parenchymal gas formation should be considered to have emphysematous pyelonephritis9°10. It is import4nt to exclude gas resulting from a gastrointestinal fistula or atmospheric gas introduced as a result of instrmentation'°.
Patients with emphysematous pyelonephritis tendt o fall into two groups. A minority of patients have a history suggestive of urinary tract infection and gas is demonstrated in the renal tract, usually the collecting system, du'ring the course of routine investigation. The majority however, present more acutely with a 2-6 day history of rigors, loin pain, vomiting and general malaise; there is usually no history of dysuria or frequency4',". On examination these patients are obviously unwell, abdominal tenderness and guarding are common features especially in a loin where a mass may be palpable and crepitus occasionally present. On occasions crepitus may be felt more widely even as far as the knee12.
The treatment to be adopted should be guided by an.
assessment of the cause and severity of the infection.
The radiographic gas pattrn is par#Waly important, when the gas has extendedto the renal pirenchyma giving a speckled appearance or esea to Xt perinephric tisue forming a crescent, the prognois is po with an average mortality of 405O%911. Patients with this type of gas pattern are best treated by nepe l.s There are obvious difficulties in cases iln a solitary kidney when drainage procedures mqy be appropriate5'4. in contrast when the gas. is ciTn6d to the collecting system the mortality is 14%12 an medical treatment i. probably adequate. cases with parenchymal gas involvement treatment with antibiotics alone has a mortality of 71-75% and surgical treatment a mortality of 22 33%10,11. Deterioration ofrenal function is common in survivors and long term antibiotic cover and follow-up is advised by many authors'2'13. Giardiasis is an unusual cause of symptoms in this country in anyone who has not travelled abroad Symptoms may be vague and the diagnosis unclear until the protozoan is discovered. We report an unusual case of anaemia with an unusual history and a satisfactory outcome following intensive investigation.
Case report A 70-year-old man was admitted as an emergency with abdominal pain, vomiting and weakness. Healso complained of weight loss (12 kg over 3 months), and bleeling from the scrotum. He had had a transcervical fracture of the left hip repaired 3 months earlier at another centre, when 'pernicious anaemia' was diagnosed [haemoglobin (Hb) Endoscopy showed only a.gastritis and biopsy confirmed early active atrophic gastritis. Eisionbiopsy ofthe scrotal ulcer showed a completely excised squamous cell carcinoma. Barium enema showed extensive diverticular disease, small bowel enema was abnormal showing a picture consistent with coeliac disease, lymphoma or oedema (albumin 28).
Abdominal ultrasound and intra"venous-urography were normal. Small bowel biopsy showed no evidence of coeliac disease or lymphoma but several Giardia lamblia were seen. He was transfused and began folate replacement therapy, and was treated with metronidazole. After 3 weeks his haemoglobin was 8.6 g/dl. Antibody studies were all negative (including bo HIV and hepatitis B).
Three months after initial presentation his blood indices were within normal limits (Hb 10.9, MCV 89.6, MCHC 32.8). Repeat duodenal biopsies showed resolution ofthe giardiasis.
First dib y Lambl in 1859, although recognized since the 1600s, Gardia lamblia is a worldwide protozoan having a variable-relationship with man. Belonging to the group Mastigophora, it can survive in moist environments outside its host as a cyst. Passing through the stomach to reach the duodenum (pH 6.38-7.02) two daughter trophozoites develop. As they pass down the alimentary tract the environment becomes inhospitable and they encyst. Trophozoites which rapidly reach the outside are unable to survive the drug environment1. Interestingly, those 0141-0768/89/
